
THE ARNER AGENCY

KoproMuntH all the lending Fire In-

surance Companies of tlie world,
and omii liiHiire you airalnttt Ions at
lowoNt rule obtainable. We are
alHO agenta roreai coumy lur iue

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which I'urnlHhes security for Coun-
ty and townalilp officials. AIho
turn folios bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal feo. A nice line of
neat UMiaie ueam always to be liad
at this aironoy.

CJJlI&lf,
TIONKSTA. and MARIENVILLK, PA.

THE HOFF.
BUSINESS COLLEGE

WA MIEN, PA.
Fall Term lms been on or

aueooHs, and we are
making preparations for even a better
Winter Term. We make it our IiohIiiohs
to teach a Practical KiHirnti:n. If you
wanla traiiiing that will 111 you tbrapleus-anie- r

and moro prolilablo situation timn
you have Join ua. Don't put it olf. Win-
ter Term begins Jati. 2, l'HHI.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVKUTINK.il KNTH

Joe Lovl. Ad.
ljammera. Ad.
Ilopkina. Locals.
Wm. 11. James, Ad.
Robinson A Son. Ad.
Smart Kilbet berg. Ad.
Vlulor KoKxtroin. Local.
Nickel Plate Rv. Italer8.
N. Y. Palnhwa'De-itlsls- . Ad.
(HaMgow Woolen Mills Co. Ad.
The McCuen Co. Ad. and Local.
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co. Local.
County Commissioners. Appeal Notice

. Oil inarkot closed at $1.58.

You can get it at Hopkins' storo. tf
Bargains galore at Hopkins store,

aiuce the holidays. It
--- one who starts out to hunt trou-

ble bas use for a gun.

"Your own price" goes at Hopkins'
during this bargain mouth. It

Foh 8a lk. Three fresh cows, one
team of heavy horses, harnetts and log-

ging sleds. N. O. Cole, Nebraxka, Pa.

The Ice man is sweating through ev-

ery pore as he notes his chance for har-

vesting his crop gradually melting away.

If you can we a fur, a ladies' coat, or
Wooltex skirt, It will pay you to see

what you can get at Hopkins' store. It

It may be all riKht for a girl to learn
skating from a teacher in a correspond-
ence school 300 miles away, but a young
uiHn with a stroug arm right at home is
better.

The Warren Mail looks ncnt and
young in Its new drens of type taken on
with its last Issue. The Mail Is an old
one fifty years or more but is now and
sprightly every week

One meanly, grumbling skinflint has
already figured it that the money saved
on gas bills this mild winter wealLer
will have to bn ex ponded for ttio extra
price we'll pay for Ico next summer.

This is bargain month In coats, furs
and Bkirts at Hopkins' and It's Just a

question ot what you want and how
much. The price cuts no figure, ot least
the figures are so small that they are
hardly worth considering. It

The )olut installation of Stow Corps
and Post ofilcers will take place in the
new Corps Hall, over the Suodgraas
Racket Store this, Wednesday evening.
All members of the two orders are re-

quested to be presont on this occasion.

Wantkd. Capable hustlers to en-

gage In the tea and cotl'ee business. No
capital required. Splondid Inducements
to right party. For lull particulars ad-

dress The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea
Co., 35 W. Long Ave., DuBols, Pa. 3t

A horse belonging to Nato Oston, of
Stewarts Run, dropped dead while being
driven home Satureay evening shortly
after starting up the Huuler Run road.
The animal, which was a good one, bad
shown no previous symptoms of ailment.

W. H. Cropp, of Cropp Hill, recelvod
a bad klcK on the right eye from one of
his horses last Saturday. Ths eyelid was
badly cut and his face bruised but tbo
sight was not injured, the blow being a

glancing one. Dr. Dunn dressed his in-

juries.
J. C. Miller and Goorge Klinestiver,

Jr., have a mill about ready to begin
awing tho timber oa the Miller tract,

near Kellettville, and will manufacture
pine, hemlock aud hardwood, there being
several hundred thousand feet on the
traot, besidos a largo quantity of piling
and railroad ties,

There will be no jury court at the
regular session falling on the fourth
Monday of Fobiuary, next. Tho regular
term will convene, but there boing no
civil causes for trial only the regular
routiue business will bo heard, such as
hearing constables' returns, petitious,
arguments, etc.

Victor Eugstrom, for-- many years
head tailor for Ulf Bros., atTidioute, has
arranged to locate iu Tionesta, aud has
rented the Walters building; formerly oc-

cupied by F. E. Dick as a tailoring estab-

lishment. He will be ready to receive
customers some time during tho latter
part of the month, aud will have a com-

plete line of samples and a full assort-

ment of the best class of trimmings. Mr,
Engstrom conies well recommended as a

first class tailor and ho solicits the
of the public, guaranteeing that

he will render perfect satisfiction in ull
his work. Uive him your patronage, lit

Attention is directed to the ad. of the
McCuen Co., occupying tho full front
page of today's Rki'UIilk'AN. It covers
the ground completely of their immeiiso
semi-annua- l salo, wherein a J7fi,0(M) stock
of the choicest merchandise the country
affords Is offered at "forced sale" prices.
Examine these carefully and you will
find iu the list some of the greatest bar
gains ever offored to a scrutinizing anil
critical constituency. Peoplo have come
to know that The McCuen Co. do exactly
as they advertise, and when they mske a

slaughter in prices It Is a slaughter in-

deed, with no strings attached. These
goods are offered at a time when they ere
right In season and while yet perfectly
new. It will pay you to scan the ad.
carefully. It's a money-sav- er and no

in Is lake. It

Simon Strouse, Esq., for thirty years
a lustieeof the peace in Tltusville and a
terror to evil-doer- died at his home In
that city Sunday morning, aged 70 years.
He was a man of fine oduoation, and had
spoilt much of his time as a teacher of
tho German language.

Wm. Vogus, who lives on the Seidell
Whitman farm In Tionesta township, had
his right arm brokon between the elbow
and wrist on Jan. 2d, while cutting logs
In the woods at President. Ho i.t tempted
to ward off a falling limb with bis hand,
when the arm was bent backward and
broken. He came to Tlonexta and Dr. J.
C. Duun reduced the fracture.

A. R. Itradon, administrator of the
of Joseph M. Montgomery, de-

ceased, will sell at public sale, at Clar-ingto- n,

Forest county, Pa., on Saturday,
January liotb, l'JOO, all of the personal
property of the decedent, consisting in
part of four horses, harness, hack), bug
gies, carls, robes, blankets, blacksmith
tools, chains, and mauy other articles.

Committeemen having the matter In
oharge should bsar In inlud that undor
existing law February 2d is the last day
for the filing of certificates of nomination
for township and borough offices, and
February Sth Is the last day for the filing
of nomination papers for borough and
township officers. These papers should
be filed with the County Commissioners,
who will furnish the necossarv blanks
for that purpose.

Frank Kranklng and Albort Law
rence had quite an exciting time yester-
day while out looking up timber above
tlie Warren Lumber Company mills at
Grunderville. A large bear disputed
their Invasion on her grounds, but a few
well directed shots put her out of busi-
ness. She was the largest bear that bas
been killed In that vicinity for some
time, and weighed 350 pounds. Kane
Rep. of Monday.

Ry the will of the late Judge L. D.
Wetmore of Warren it is understood that
the bulk of the estate will be divided as
the law directs, one-thir- to bis widow
and the remainder equally botween bis
three children. The only benefactions
given for public or charitable causes is
$5,000 which was donated to the Warren
Public Library. The value of the estate
of Mr. Wetmore is estimated at from
$1,000,000 to $1,500,000.

Judge Endl'ch, ot Reading, Pa., de
clares that suckers are no'l game fish, in
discharging a rule for a new trial of a
case decided in favor of two Reading men
charged with violating the fish law,
They caught suckers with a series of
Hues attached to umbrella ribs on which
hung sleighbells that rang and notifiod
them whenever they had a bite. State
authorities who prosecuted the case will
appeal it to the Supreme court.

--The five organizations who have oo- -

otipied the ball over Haslet's store Capt.
Geo. Stow Post, the W. R. C, A. O. U.
W., K. O. T. M., and L. O. T. M.,-h- ave

been engaged this week in moving their
quarters to tho rooms on the second floor
of the KiDmor block, lately fitted up for
that purpose. The Woman's ReliofCorps
has purchased the furniture and fittings
from tho A. O. U. W., and the other or
ders will bereallor reut Irom the ladies.

Tho Sacra nent of the Lord's Supper
will be observed in the Presbyterian
church Sabbath morning at 11 o'clock.
All' are cordially invited. A popular
meeting in the evening at 7:;)0. We urge
all to attend this meeting to be held In

the Presbyterian church and which will
be the closing meeting of our two weeks
special meetugs. One feature of the
popular meeting will be plain, practical,
gospel preaching. Come aud be a bless
ing and recoive a blessing.

-- Carl Gildersleeve of Warren, a form
er resident of Itrookstou, this county,
was thrown from a horso at West Baden,
Indiana, several days ago and was
brought to his home In Warren Thursday
oflastweek. His spine Is severely In

jured, causing partial paralysis, and he
is receiving treatment at Emergency hos-

pital. His condition Is considered serious.
Mr. Gildersleeve has many friends in
Forest county who will hope for a speedy
and complete recovery lrom his Injuries.

The druggists throughout the state
have received from the commissioner of
internal revenue at Washington a pre-

liminary list of alcoholic compounds,
propiiotary medicines and the like, and
sold to patrons as medicines and reme
dies for diseases, which contain excessive
quantities of the spirit, bringing them
within the scope of license regulations.
Tho dealers and manufacturers selling or
making the compounds will be required
to pay a tax on the ones enumerated in
the list since January 1st.

A Clarington scribe says: The W.
O. T. U. observed "Mothers' Day" Wed-

nesday last, at the home of Mrs. Work,
our superintendent of mothers' meetings.
Some good papers were read. Mrs. Hill
gave an interesting talk on Heredity,
after which refreshments were sorved,
Saturday evening, the 13th, Mrs. Emma
D. Lemon, of Brookville, graduate of
Boston School of Elocution, gave an

in this place under the au-

spices of the Uuiou. Her selections were
well rendered and ploasing to the bearers.

The Warren poultry show is on this
week. Tionesta aud vicinity will be
well represented, our fauciors having
sent up 40 or more chickens to compete
for the prizoa. Those who are making
exhibits are: Frank Amslor, Partridgo
Rocks; Chas. Killlmer, White Wyan-dotte- s;

Henry O'Hara, Rose Comb Buff
Leghorns; Mrs. P. C. Hill, Partridge
Rocks; S. M. Henry, Partridge Wjan-dotte- s;

James Haslot, Silver Penciled
Rocks; Fred Reib, White Rocks, all of
Tionesta. J. II. Zuondol, Starr, Colum-

bian Wyandottes.

The cases of hydrophobia or rabies
that have been reported In different parts
or tlie State recently have prompted
Commissioner of Health, Samuel G.
Dixon, to call attention to an act passed
by the last legislature, which act soems
to be apparently little known. It pro-

vides for furnishing trestmont lo needy
persons who have been bitten by mad
dogs and roads as follows: "That In each
and every county of this Commonwealth
it shall be the duty of the proper officers
of tio several poor districts, iu such
counties, to provide all lioedy parsons,
who may be bittou by dogs suffering
from hydrophobia or rabies, with the
proper medical attention to prevent the
development of the disease in the porson
or persons so bitten, which medical at-

tention may Include the treatmeut
kuown as the Pasteur treatmeut.

Just now, merchants, tradesmen,
newspaper publishers and others are
sending out statement) to their custom-
ers, and asking for payment for goods
furnished, or work done. No one ought
to lake any offense at receiving a bill.
They bad the goods or the service, and
tbey ought to pay for It. A bill ought to
be paid as soon as It is' received, or as
soon as funds will permit. It is often a
favor to get credit, aud it should be
pleasure to pay the bill at the earliest
convenience. When you get a bill just
put yourself In your creditor's place for
a brief time, and then do what you would
have your debtor do for you. Ex.

Archibald Black, one of Barnott
township's oldest citizens, died on tbo
7th Inst., of infirmities Incident to age.
The deceased bad been an invalid for the
past 18 months and was confined to bis
bed most of that time. He became blind
and deaf about four years ago, which
seems to be a family ailment. He was a
member of the Roman Catbolio church at
Crown, from which he was burled on
Wednesday. Ho is survived by five
sons, his wife having diod some two
years ago. He was aged about 83 years,
and was a brother of Daniel Black, well
known to our citizens, and who Is now
living with bia daughter at Jamestown,
X. Y.

A Missouri exchange thus bids fare
well lo a departed citizen: "He was a
man of push. He played marbles for
keeps when a boy, and cheated all bis
playmates out of their alloys; he swapped
a bladeless knife, sight unseen, for a
four-blado- r, sold that for fifty cents,
bought a pound of sugar aud some lem
ons and made a barrel of lemonade, which
be sold on circus day for $ri. He started
in business and sold bad meat for choice
cuts aud made a fortune. When be got
$1,000 be organized a company with one
million dollars capital, mostly water,
sold the stock at par, and when the com
pany burst it was found that he bad sold
out some time before. When be died he
was a millionaire and left it all here. It
is warm where be is now."

Man? friends and. acquaintances of
John C, Lowen of Tltusville, for many
years a commercial traveler through this
section, will be pained to learn of the
death of bis wife, which occurred at Lake-
side hospital, Cleveland, O., on Friday
last, whore she had been taken by her
husband for treatment but a fow days
prior. Of this estimable woman the Tl
tusville Herald says: "The death of Mrs.
Lowen romoves from this life a woman
whose friends were limited only by the
number of her acquaintances. Kind and
generous, her daily life was a blessing to
all around her. Her death falls with
crushing effoct upon the members of ber
family, who have the sympathy of the
outlre community. Mrs, Lowen was a
faithful member of the First M. E,
church and that society will deeply feel

the loss of an ernest worker. Her age
was 43 year. With the bereaved bus-ban- d

are left four children, three daugh-

ters, the Misses Harriett, Frances and
Olive, afid one son, H. Dower Lowen.
She is also survived by ber parents, Mr.
aud Mrs. A. J. Dower,

Commissioner of Health. Samuel O.
Dixon, bas decided to establish as soon
as possible in connection with the De-

partment, a bacteriological and chemical
laboratory. This will ensile the physi-

cians of the State and especially those In

the rural districts to take advantage ol
the most advanced methods of diagnosing
their cases by having blood counts made
by examinations for the microorganisms
that produce tuberculosis, diphtheria, ty-

phoid fever, malaria and other diseases.
The Health Commissioner states that be
will get the now laboratory in operation
and be ready to receive specimens from
the physicians of the State at as early a
dato as possiblo as he appreciates the
wonderful opportunity for more thor-
ough work that will be afforded medical
practitioners. The State Department of
Health will be able to make its own ex-

aminations of wator when trying to find
the original source of infection in the
typhoid outbreaks that are so frequent
throughout the State and in many other
ways the new laboratory will be of as-

sistance to the Commissioner and the
physicians of tho State in improving the
health ol the people,

The meetings during the Week of
Prayer have been well attonded, and a
deep interest manifested on the part of
many peoplo. Sabbath morning the at-

tendance at the Presbyterian church was
large and the meeting spiritual. There
was a large aud enthusiastic congregation
at the M. E. church last Sabbath eve-

ning. The praise service which preceded
the service proper, was especially good,
The meeting was like a happy family
gathering, Tho two churches are con-

tinuing their united effort this week and
a cordial invitation is extended to all to

attend tho services. Announcement was
made that a popular meeting would be
bold on Sabbath evening, to which all

are invited. The meetings for the week
are as follows: Wednesday, evening,
Presbyterian church; Thursday evening,
M. K. church; Friday evening, Presby-
terian church. Yon are invited.' Where?
To the evangelistic services announced
above. When? Each evening tbia week.
WbyT Because if you desire to live
spiritually after death you must accept
the spiritual life before physical death.
"Behold, now is the accepted time; be-

hold, now Is the day of salvation." "All
things are now ready."

I) till rin i,'.

Arthur Kinney made a business trip to

Warren Saturday.
Miss Eola Frost, of Pigeon, was a wel-

come visitor in town Friday.
Mosdaines Gross and Dal ton visited

Mrs. Frederick at Parrish Friday.
Mrs. Chas. Nellis is a guest at the home

of J. M. Hem is in Warren.
Miss Kuhns went to Pigeon Friday

evening to visit friends, returning homo
Sunday.

Harry Gilfillan, of Pigeon, made a

short call iu town Friday.
Wednesday eyoning A. Kinney at-

tended a dance at the Watson Farm,
Tho Swedish minister of Sheffield

preached a very good sermon in Town
Hull Wednesday night. Sue.

Wantkd. Spoke timber. We pay
from $7.00 to $8,00 per face cord for good

clean second growth white oak spoke
timber, delivered at our mill, Oil City,
Pa. For particulais call or address Ea-gl- o

Spoke Works, Oil City, Pa. tf

As heretofore, you cau get it at Hop-

kins' store. It

PERSONAL

Edward Noblit came home Monday
from Meadvllle.

Judge Irwin was a Franklin business
visitor during the week.

Q. C. Miller la borne fiom Emlenton
for a visit with bia family.

Wm. Smearbaugh went to Pittsburg
Monday on a business trip.

Clyde Foreman came borne Friday
from Pittsburg for a yisit with bis
parents,

Leon Watson and son Alva, of Kel-

lettville, were business visitors in, town
Monday,

Mrs. Edward Dunkle and daughter
Dorothy, of Oil City, are visiting Mrs. G.
II. Killiner this week.

Mrs. J. U. Robertson entertained ber
friend Misa Bess Latterly, of Pittsburg,
a few days of last week.

Mrs. Robert A. Fulton went to
Youngsville Monday evening for a visit
with ber Bister, Mrs. A. H. Gallup.

Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Sbewman, Jr.
and sun Alon, of Kellettville, spent the
Sabbatli with Mr. and Mia. G. F.Watson.

Mrs. G. E. Gerow returned Tues-
day from a few days' visit with her sis-

ter, Mrs. A. H. Gallup, In Youngsville,

Clerk of Courts Geist issued a mar-
riage license Jan. 13th to William Ehlers,
of Starr, and Miss Edna Beck, of Whig
Hill.

Mrs. Edward Kircbartz, of Beaver
Falls, was called here last week by the
serious illness of ber father, Samuel J.
Campbell.

Ed. W. Fitzgerald, of Buffalo, was a
Tionesta visitor Thursday. Calling on
customers In the interest of tbe firm he
represents,

Harry Bromloy left for East Brady
Saturday, where he will be employed at
brick making, expecting to be gone sev-

eral months.
Mrs. Fannie Holcomb, of Erie, Pa.,

Mrs. Martha Wilder, of Oil City, Pa., and
Mrs. Tanner, of Flndlay, Ohio, were
guests of Mrs. J. W. Jamleson on Friday.

Hon. J. H. Robertson left for Harris-risbur- g

Saturday morning to be present
at the convening of the extra session of
tho legislature, which event occurred on
Monday at noon,

W. T. Hart, one of Jenks township's
wide awake and prosperous lumbermen,
was transacting business at the county
seat Thursday. Tbe Republican is in-

debted to him for a friendly call while
bere.

Henry Sibble, of German Hill, called
at the Republican office last Thursday
and left a fine cigar to be smoked on the

boy that arrived at hjs borne
that morning. Here's hoping, Henry,
that the boy may live to be as good a man
as bia daddy. , .

Rev. and Mrs, Paul J. Slonaker very
pleasantly entertained the choir at the
Presbyterian manse Saturday evening.
Delicious refreshments were served and
tbe genial dominie and bis estimable
spouse made tbe evening a joyous one for
those present.

of Clarion county,
Willis Kerr, bas been lying at bis home
in Tylersbnrg for several days past Buf-

fering a severe attack of pneumonia. Hia
condition bas been Wry critical, but at
last accounts there seemed to be a slight
improvement, which bis many friends in
this viciulty hope may continue.

Samuel J. Campbell, one of Tionesta' s
old aud highly esteemed citizens, who
has been a sufferer for a long time from
rheumatism, is now in a very critical
coudition and bia death seems a matter
of but a few days. Mr. Campbell is up-

ward of 80 years of age and lias been a

resident of our town for more than 35

years.

Mrs. L. J. Hopkins met with a pain-
ful accident on Saturday afternoon last in
the fracture of the large bone of bor left
limb, about four inches above the aukle.
She was on bor way to feed tbe chickens,
wheu bor foot simply slipped off a short
step and the mischief was done. Dr. Bo-va-

reduced the fracture and Mrs, Hop-

kins has rested well since, but will no
doubftie confined to her borne for several
weeks.

Jobn.G. Texter, of Allegheny, and
Miss Catharine Shaw, of Pollock, Pa.,
were united iu marriage Jan. lotb, 1900,

at the Tionesta M. E. parsonage, Rev. W.
O. Calhoun officiating. Tbe young peo-

ple were former parishioners of Rev. Mr.
Calhoun and came bere to visit their
formor pastor and have the nuptial knot
tied. Though their stay was brief they
were warmly 'velcomed. The happy
couple left immediately after the core-mon- y

for a trip to Washington, D. C.
Tbey will reside in Allegbony, tho groom
being employed in the 11., R. fe P. rail-

road o Dices in Pittsburg.

E, . Norton's Mill Blown Up.

The boiler in the saw mill belonging to
E. E. Norton, of East Hickory, and lo-

cated on a timber tract in what is known
as Squaw Valley, thiee miles west of Em-

lenton, exploded on Monday morning,
making a total wreck of the mill and
killing the fireman, R. N. Grant, a resi-

dent near the place, and well aud favora-
bly known iu the couimuulty. He waa
aged 35 years and leaves a wife and three
children.

The explosion took place shortly after
the tires were started under the boilers,
and probably before any of tbe other em-

ployes bad arrived as no others wero in-

jured. Mr. Norton bad moved the mill
to its present location from Hickory
township two or three months ago, and
in company with John Young, ol Emlen-
ton, was engaged in sawing the timber
on (bo tract. The mill will be at once
rebuilt. Georgo Childs aud Charles
Zahniser, of Tionesta, were employed on
this mill. George came home Saturday
night and a letter from Charles to his
fathor slates that he had a narrow escape,
as ho was about to enter the mill when
the explosion occurred. Mr. Grant was
not instantly killed, bis death occurring
several hours later. He did not regain
consciousness.

A J urn aim ii I. inly hixiikn lliiihlyol' t'liiiin-berlai-

Cornell Itcmrily.

Mrs. Michael Hart, wife of the super-
intendent of Cart Servlco at Kingston,
Jamaica, West Indies Islands, says that
she lias for some years used Chamber-
lain's Cotu;h Remody for couirhs, croup
and whooping cough and has found it
very beneficial. She has Implicit confi-
dence in it aud would not be without a
bottle of It iu her house. Sold by Dunn
& Fulton.

Marburg.

A remarkable freak of tbe animal
kingdom seen at Mayburgl

Our entire town appears to be at the
highest pitch oi excitement over a re-

markably bold and ferocious animal of
some unknown species which bas taken
up Its abode Dear our town. It will sud-

denly and unexpectedly appear at some
section ol tbe town, commit some depre-
dation and as suddenly vanish again. It
is said to. resemble a dog, only more
lenghty of limb.

It first made its appearance to Chas.
Desbner, a noted hunter aud bear trap-
per, but when this new and
creature appeared before him bia nerve
gave way. He fired a rather random
shot and tbe ferocious beast disappeared.

It next stealthily and suddenly ap-

peared before James Klernan, a man
employed in tbe lumber yard at this
place. Although Jim has seen some of
tbe world aud bas bad some hair-breadt- h

escapes, this was too much for him, and
be funned a truce with tbe animal at
once, declaring be would not hurt tbe
beast if it would be so gracious as to
spare bis life.

Tbe third person to witness this feline
creature was John Brennan, senior mem-

ber of the firm of John U. Brennan &

Co., photographers of this place. Mr.
Brennan was wending bis way borne
from their gallery when this bloodthirsty
animal blocked bis pathway and gave
forth such an unearthly scream as to

raise Mr. Brennan'a hair all on end.
John is of the "true blue" stripe, but
tbia was a new and strange experience
for him, and he bas been somewhat ner-

vous ever since.
It is hoped that the infuriated beast

will be captured or caused to retreat to

some unfrequented cave in tbe woods
and never more return. Snow Ball.

Clarington.

Rev. Humbert, of'Sigel, Pa., preached
In the U. B. chnrcb Saturday night as Ib

bis custom ouce a month.
Two new wells in tbe Speedily field

have been completed and are good pro-

ducers,
Josiab Work ct Sons have given Wm.

Soinerville & Sons tbe job of stripping
tbeir timber tract.

A. R. Braden bas bought J. D. Moore's
farm.

Mrs. Royer bas moved her bouse on
tbe farm and is fixing it up. It is ru-

mored Clyde will occupy it.
Mrs. Lemon, of Brookville, tbe elocu-

tionist, gave a fine entertainment Satur-
day night to a good bouse and all were
highly pleased. She is surely an artist
in her line.

Jos. Kahle, of Oil City, who bas been
circulating among friends bere for a few
days trying to organize a Keystone Ben-

efit lodge, bad a meeting Friday night
but accomplished nothing. We under-

stand be will try again,
Coon.A Callen took advantage of the

few days hauling to get in a nice lot of
timber.

W, D. Shields and Robert Williams are
in West Virginia. Mr. Shields la inter-
ested in a lumber plant at Morribell.

"Dad" Henderson bas moved iuto the
Henderson Hotel and is ready for busi-

ness.
Rev. Wilson bas moved iuto J. M.

Montgomery's bouse.
Ben Ishman bad tbe misfortune of cut-

ting his knee. Blood poison set in and
be bas bad a serious time, but is improv
ing. This is the second affliction of this
kind for him within a year.

J. D. Wisbey and wife were visitors in
Piltaburg last week.

'Squire Matthews, the poultryman,
shipped two boxes of fine poultry and 20

head of guinea pigs to some fancior in
Pittsburg. Tionesta and some other
poiuts in the county bad better look out,
for Barnett is coming to the front in the
chicken line.

Frank Hall came home from Tulsa,
Indian Territory, where be has been
working in the oil Hold.

J. R. Land is was absent from town a
few days visiting his daughter at Loleta.

Bert Fitch and wife, of Brookville,
took in the entertainment Saturday night,

Len Agnew aud daughter made our
town a flying visit. Len was looking
after some county business and Miss
Alice visited Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Braden,

Henderson k Osborn, contractors, have
gotten a contract for sovoral new build-
ings at Imperial, Pa., and will go there
at once.

Tlie (Jrlp.

"Before we can sympathize with others
we must have suffered ourselves," No
one can realize the suffering attendant
upon an attack of the grip, unless be bas
bad the actual experience. There Is
probably no disease that causes so much
physical and mental agony, or which so
successfully defies medical aid. All dan-

ger from the grip, however, may be
avoided by the prompt use of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. Among the tens
of thousands who have used this remedy,
not one case lias eyer been reported thut
has resulted in pneumonia or that has not
recovered. For sale by Dunn fe Fulton.

MARRIED.

STANFORD BRECHT. At James-
town, N. Y., Deo. 20, 1905, by Rev. J.
G. Townsend, Mr. Wllkie A. Stanford
of Meadvllle, Pa., and Miss Alice B.
Brecht of Endeavor, Pa.

DAWSON BURNS At Jamestown, N.
Y., Jan. 2, WOO, by Rev. J. G. Town-sen-

Mr. Leslie O. Dawson of Pleas-antvill- e,

Pa., and Miss Vornio Burns
of Tionesta, Pa,

Get Your Reading
AT THE

News Room.
Tho Carson & Matson news room,

in A. Carson's jewelry store, is sup-
plied with all the latent and best
literature ol the day. Thoir
list comprises over forty of tho best
magazines, periodicals aud novels,
and euch as they do not carry in
slock will be cheerfully ordered for
customers. They have all tho daily
papeis, supplying noarly 200 cus-

tomers. Call wheu iu wtiut of tho
best reading matter.

Carson & Matson
Newsdealers.

25 Per Cent.
Off.

Ooe-fourt- off on

All China,
As well as on all

Christmas
Goods.

Fine Bargains.

Come and See.

Ilovanl's Drug Stoic.

Hopkins' Store

Happy
Big Reductions.

LONG ON FURS.
A Few Ladies' Coats Left.

Cost or value cuts no ice. All
you have to do is to mention
the fact that you could use one

and it is yours.

This Is Remnant Month
Call and see what you can

get for most nothing.

T. T T

SPECIAL

find

Whole

We are the

liargent and Finest Stock
-- OF-

Diamonds, Watches,
and Jewelry

In Western PennrylvoDia outside of
Pittsburg, also everything else 'han-
dled in a first-clas- s jewelry store, at
prices as lw as the same grade goods
can be sold by any person.

Come In and See.

HA RYE Y FRITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

Hopkins'

Month,
Money Talks.

lovkins.JL

Stroots, OIL CITY, PA

Family

OIL CITY; PA.

We have gone through our
stock, of Ladies' Shoes carefully
and selected all tho pairs of which
wo have only a few of a kind.

Wo have placed these Shoes by
themselves and attached to
them that will astonish you and
sell tho Shoes at Nothing
tho matter with tho Shoes except
wo have only a few pair of a kind.

Sycamore, Sonooa Centro

I

showing

Store

prices

once.

Can be fitted out in a Warm, Stylish, Serviceable Overcoat for very
little money.

The Overcoats are just as good now as they wero two months ago,
aud half the winter is yet to come. The prices we put on these gooda
early in the season were low en lUfrli in all reason. Our ordinary
profits aro small; our regular way of soiling is as fair as any buyer
could ak; hut iif'tvr the firat of the year W" face tho problem of sell-

ing all Overcoats left or carrying them over to another, wiuter. We
haven't room to store them. We lose if we keep thorn, and we must
lose if we eel I them.

We are ICeariy to Take Our I..oh Xow if We Can
Turn 4 'outs Into Ikollurs.

Tho money lied up iu this nureliaiidiso will pay in advance lor
spring purchases and entitle us to spi't-ia-l en-- li discounts.

it requires hetoic measures to move piods at this season. We
must make prices that will interest the light ptirsn and the shrewd,
close figuring buyer. We roekoti 'oiks will come for the goods if the
price is low enough.

Sacrificing Prices
$7.5U for Men's Overcoats that nre marked and soli for $10.
811.50 for Men's Overcoats that aro markod and Hold fur 815.
81:!. 50 for Men's Overcoats that aro marked and sold tor SIS.
$15 for Men's Overcoats that are marked and sidd tor 5--

0.

Sib. 75 for Men's Overcoats thut aro marked and sold fur $25.
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